Brunch

SWEET

Yogurt  8
MN yogurt | apricots | granola | honey

Steel Cut Oatmeal  8
maple butter | blueberries

Buttermilk Pancakes  9
*add strawberries and cream $2

Norwegian Waffles  11
*add strawberries and cream $2

SAVORY

✧ Omelette 11
spinach | roasted mushrooms | gruyere

✧ Eggs Benedict  14
wild acres smoked turkey | watercress | brioche

✧ Brisket Hash  14
sunny-side up eggs | fresno chili ketchup | multigrain toast

SANDWICHES

✧ Cured Salmon Toast 13
capers | cream cheese | multigrain

Sausage & Egg Sandwich  12
deer creek colby | pickled red onion

Monte Cristo  14
waffles | ham | gruyere | fruit preserves

✧ Hewing Burger  14
deer creek colby | burger sauce | lettuce | onion

À LA CARTE

Eggs  4
Bacon  6
Country Sausage  6
Turkey Sausage  6
Old Bay French Fries  7
Crispy Potatoes  5
Seasonal Fruit  7
Side of Toast  4
Lefse  5

BEVERAGES

Fresh Squeezed OJ  6
Fresh Squeezed Grapefruit  6
Fresh-squeezed Citronade  6
lemonade or limeade | add a flavor shot $1

Fresh-brewed Coffee  4
Espresso  5
Latte  6
Cappuccino  5
Tea – Rishi  5
Bloody Mary  10
Mimosa  10
Sangria  10

Farm Collaborators

Yker Acres Farm..........................Wrenshall, MN
Peterson Craftsman Meats...............Osceola, WI
Wild Acres Processing..........Pequot Lakes, MN
Gentleman Forager....................Minneapolis, MN
Hope Creamery..........................Hope, MN

économie

These items are served raw or undercooked, or contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.